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President's Message.
FJlow Citi:cs nfthe Senate,

and of the Ihate of AepmnMvu:
Tho interest with which the ponplo of the

Ileptiblic nntnnpnte thv ilssembling of Cong- -

res, nnd the fullillme nt on Hint ooeasioii o(

thu duty imposed upon n new President, in

one of the best evidences of lln ir enpaeity Id
lenlize the liopes of (he luun s of a politienl
systoni, at ot.oj complex and systemalienl.
While the dilFerent brnnehes of the O ivern
merit nre, to n certain extent, inihp intent of
each other, the duties of all, alike, have n di

rect rclerence to the success of power, l'or- -

tunalely, under this system no man is so hij,'h,
mid none so humble in the scale of public
station, as to escape from the scrutiny or to
he exempt from the responsibility which all
official function! imply. Upon the justice nnd
intelligence of the masses in a government
thus organized, ia the s.ilo reliance of thu con-

federacy, and the only security for honest
iiid earnest devotion lo its interests against
tlio usurpation and encroachments of power
.il the one hand, and the assaults i f pel so-

li nl nmbilion on the other.
'lie i.iterest of which 1 have spoken is

from i.n injiii.im. ii g
community, but stimulated doubtless ut tlio

present lime by the unsettled conditio:) of our
relations with several foreign powers; by the
neiv obligations resulting from a sudden ex-- t'

txio!) of the lh l.1 of enterprise; by the spir-
it Mi ll which that liuld has been entered, and
the nmazinn; encr'v with which its rcseoiirccs
lor meeting the ilem inds of humanity have
developed. Although diease, assuming at
uie time the characteristics of a wide-sprea-

levastating pestilence, has left its sad trace
upon nome portions of our country, wc have

ill the most abundant causi f;r reveient
lli.uikfulncss to (iod, for an accumulation of
signal mercies showered upon us as n ivilion.
It is well t! at a consrioiisness of rapid ad-

vancement and increasing strength bo habit-
ually associated with an abiding sense (if

upon Him who I. olds in his hunt's
tl.e destinies or met) and of nations.

Iti cogiiizin the wisdom of the broad prin-

ciple of absolute religions lol ration proclaim-
ed in our fundamental law, and n j icing in
the benign influence which it In exerted
ii pi n our social and political condition, I should

fiorn a ch ar ilulv, did 1 fail t express
my leepi-s- ! conviction that we can ji:aco no
si cuie ruli nice upon any apparent progress,!
.fit be not sustained by national integrity,
resting upon the treat truths nfl'iimec! and il- -

ustraied by divine reve'a'.ion.
In the midst ofs irro-- for the nfQicted and

sulleriiig, it has bu n oot.soling to sec how

, r implly disi.s er made true neighbors ofdis- -

ricts in.d uidily fiom each other;
ud cheering to watch the strength of that

.oinnmii bond brotherhood w hirli unites all
Hearts in all parts of this union w hen danger
threatens from abroad, or calaniiles impend
over us nt home.

Our diplomatic relations with foreign pow-

ers have undergone no essential change, pini e
the adj lurnincnl of the lsil Congress, With
some of them questions of a diatuibing char-

acter arc still pending, but there are good
e i ens to believe that theso may be ainic .biy

justed.
r'or some years past, Great Brtain has so

; nsti ued the liist article of the Ceuvcntion
i t c 2 0 L of April, lb 18, in regard to the

l'iliCiies on tho Worlliuatern coasts, as to
xclude our citizens from some of the fishing

grounds, to which they freely resorted for

ncai Iv a qu ii tcr o! a aubseojent to

iu date ol tint treaty. Tim United Slates
have never aciiuiesceu in the construction,
but have alwa) n cl dined for their fishermen
ail the rights which they had so long enjoyed
hi h u'. in jlcstalioti. Vi)l) a view to remove
all dilliuuities on the subject, to extend the
right ot our lishcrnicn beyond the limits fixed

oy the Convention of IS 13, and to regulate
.rude between (he Uuiteu elates and the
HiiUsli North American provinces, a
iion h is been opened, with a fair prospect ol
a favorable result. To protect our fishermen
in the enjoy incut ol their l ights, and to pre
vent culliioii between them and lJiilisli
ermeli, 1 deemed it expedient lo siali ai a
al loicu iu mat (j iniler da;ing thu liahiii
season.

ib .rrass.ng ipucstiong li.id uiso arisen
between tile two Uovei nnienrs in regard
Ceiural AuiciLa. Uita liiitaiuiias iiroposed
to scale, these by an auiieablu in innemeiit;
a id our Mini ter at London is instructed
enter into negotiations on thai subject. A
commission tor ndj.is.ing the claims of our
citizens against Great Liriuin, and those
liruisli su'ijects figamst the United States,
organized under Hie cunvri.liou ul Hie Sill
I eji uary, is now siiiing in London for the
trunsaciioii of business.

It is in many respects desirable that the
uoundai) line between the Unitad States und
the JJrmsli provinces in the noitli west,
designated in the convention of the 15th
uary, 161(1, and csjiec ally that part which
separates thu Territory of Washington from
tuo lii ilisli 1 ossessions on tlio north, should
be surveyed and marked ; and therefore
present the subject to your notice.

With France, our relations are on the most
friendly footing. The ex'ur.sive commercial
intercourse between tho Unit-- States and
that country might, it is conceived, bu releas-
ed Irani gome unnecessary restrictions, to the
mutual ud vantage of both parties.

With a view to this object, some progress
has been made in negotiating a treaty o com-

mercial navigation.
Independently of our valuable trade with

Spain, we have importaet, political relations
with her, growing out of our neighborhood
the Islands of Cuba nnd l'orto Kico. I am
happy to onnouncft that since thu last Con-

gress, no attempts have been made by unau-
thorized expeditions within the United Stntee,
against either of these colonies. Should any
such movement be manifested within our lim-

its, all thu meuues ut my command will be
vigorously exerted to repress it.

Several unnoying occurences havo taken
place at II ivana or in thu vicinity of the Isl-

and of Cuba, betwee our citizens, and the
Spanish authorities. Considering die prox-
imity of that island to our shores, lying as
does in the track of trade between some of our
principal cities, nnd tho suspicious vigilance

with wliicli fnn-iir- intoicou , pmdculnily
t . .1. .1 ir i .v . . ., . 'i

WI"! ",L Vn,,Va C"HU'8'

, ol.cn.tetl. lis n. dinl.i.nn-i- c i.m.rc.mrse in
j ullowt-t-i between our Cmunihito at lliiviinn.
nnd thu Cnp n'n (Jcnernl of Cubn, roiidy ex
plnimlions cann t be m ide, or prompt redress
allorded, where injury has resulted. All.
complaint on this p irt of our cilii! 'ns, under
the present nrrangemcnt must be, in the liifct

place, presented to (his Government, and
ihi n referred to Spain. Spain ngnin refers
il to her local authorities in Cuba lor invesli-gai- i

in, nnd postpones an nnswer until she bus
heard ill ise authorities. To avoiJ these ini
tating and vexatious delays 1 proposiii.m has
been made to provide for a direct a.ipenl for
redress to the Captain Generd, by our Con-
sul, in behalf of our injured fellow citizens.
Il therto the Government of Spain has declin--

l lo enter into any such arrangement. This
ourse, on her part, is deeply regretted; for
with n;t some arrangement i.f this l;'n I, the
good understanding between the two count-
ries may be exposed to orca-ioii- interrupt-
ion. Our Minister at Madrid s instructed
to renew the proposition, nnd (o press il again
upon her Catholic M ijesty'.s Government.

For several years Spain has been calling
ihe attention of this Government to a claim
for losses by some of her subjects, in '.he case
of the schooner Armislnd. This claim is be-

lieved to rest on the obligations imposed by
our existing treaty with that country. Its
justice was admitted in our diploma ic cor-

respondence with tho Spinish Government,
as early as March, 1317; and one of my pre-
decessors in his annual message that year,
recommended that provision should be made
for its payment. In January last It was
again .submitted to Congress by the Execu-
tive. It has received a favorable consi lera-tio-

by ommittees of both branches, but as
yet there has been no final action upon it. 1

enncicre that good fail'i minims its prompt
adjustment, nnd I piesent it to yaur ctuly and
favorable considu ation.

Martin lvo-z'- a, a Mungarian bybirlh, came
to this country in lSiO, and declared his in-

tention, in due firm of law. to be rome n citi-o- f

the United States. After remaining here
nearly two years, he visited Turkey. While
at Smyrna, he was forcibly seized, taken on
board an Austrian IJ ii then King i:i

the harbor of that place, and there confined
in irons, with the avowed design to lake him
into the dominions of Austiia. Our Consul
at Smyrna nnd Legation interne d for his

lease, but their efforts were ineff.-cttia-

Whi'e thus imprisoned, Comniattder Ingraliam
with the U. S. Sloop-o- f WarTt. Louis, arrived
it Smyrna, and after intpil y into the circum
stances nt tho ca-e- , came io the conclusion
that Kosz'.a was entiled to the protection of
ihis Government, and took energetic an I

prompt measures for his release.
Under nr. m rangemen t between the agent

of the United States and of Austin), he was
transferred to the custody of the French Con
sul (ieneral a' Smyrna, there to remain until
lie should be disposed ol by the mutual agree-
ment of the Consuls of the nscpective Gov-

ernments at that place. Pur-uin- t to thai
ajjieement he has been released and is now
on bis way to the United Stale-)- The Emp
eror of Austria has made the conduct ol our
officers who took part in the transtcti in t sub
ject of greve complaint It "gar-- K szta as
still his fuoject, and claiming a right lo seize
him within the limits of the Turkish Empire,
he has demanded o1 this Govsrnmcnt its con
sent lo tho suarender of the pris oner and dis
avowal of the acts of its agents, nnJ satisfac- -

io ) for the alleged outrage.
Aft r a careful consideration of the case, I

came lo the csaclusion that KoszU was seiz
ed withoui legal authority, nt Smyrna; that
lie was wrongfully detained on board the
Austrian brig.of-war-; that at the lime of his

seizure he was clothed with the naVwnality of
the United Slates; and that the acts of our of-

ficers, under the circumstances of thu case,
were justiliable, and their conduct has been
fully approved by me, and a compliance with
the several demands of the Emperor of Aus-

tria has been declined.
For a more full account of this transaction

and my in regard toil, 1 refer to the
correspondence between the Charge d'Alfairs
of Austria and the Secretary of State, which
s herewith transmuted. I he principles

to noiicv in
mantain-'- on the part of th

i

Jni e 1 States will, wlien jver a proper
ion occurs, ba npplid and enforced.

to Toe condition ot (Jlilua at tins ti no rcn lers
it probable that somo impo t int changes will

oecu ' iu that vns empire, uhich will Iu id to

more unrestricted intercourse with it. The
Commissioner to thai cjualry who has b;eti
recently appointed, is instructed to avail him-

self of nl. relations, nit only with the empire
of Chinn, but wirh other Asia ic nations.
1852 an expedition was sent to Japan,

c.immrnd of Cotninodoro Perry, for the
as purpose of opening commercial intercourse

with that empi e. intelligence has been re-

ceived of his arrival there, and of his having
made known to the emperor of Japan the ob-

ject of Ids visi-- ; but it is not yet ascer nined
1 how far the emperor will be disposed to aban-

don his restrictive policy and open that popu-
lous country to a commercial intercourse with

the United States.

Il has been my earnest desire to maintain
fiiendly intercounse with the Governments
upon th's continent, and to aid them in pre-

serving undurs'nnding among themselves.
With Mexico a dispute has arisen as to the
true boundary between the Territory of New
.Mexico und the Mexican Slate of Chihuliun.
A former Commissioner, pursuant to the

of Gaud.ilupe Hidalgo, made n serious
to in determining the i iti I point on thu

Uio Grande; hut in ismueh as li s decision wa
cloarly a departure from thn directions
tracing thu boundry contained in that treaty,
and was not concurred in by the Surveyor
appointed on thtt part of the United S ales,
whose ct:)ourrunou was necessary lo give va-

lidity to tint decision, this Government is not
concluded thereby; hut lb-i- t of M'.'xico lakes
a differcut v'ijiv of the subj-- ct There are
also other questions of considerable magni-

tude pending between the two Republics.
Our Minister in Mexico has ample instruction

it to adjust ilium. Regulations have been op-

ened; but sullicient progr ss has not been
mudo therein to enable me to speak of the

fiiobiible result. Impressed with tin; intpnii
nticj of mmntiiining nmicnb'o relation with
ili'it Republic, and jielding with liberty ta nil

jut claims, it in reuso'iable. to expect thnt nn
ni riini'etiK'nt, niutually to both
comitrit-t- , may bu cincliidntl. and a Inslin
friendship between them conlirmeJ and per
petualed

Congress having provided for a full mission
lo ihe Stales of Central America, a Minister
was sent thither in July last. As yet : has
hal time to visit only one of these Slates,
Nicaiungna, where he was received in the
moat friendly manner. It is hoped that his
presence nnd good officers will have a benign
effect in composing the dissensions which pre-v- a

I among them, in establishing still more in-

timate and friendly relations between them
respectively und between each of ihem and
the United ."talcs.

Considering the vast regions of this conti-
nent and the number of Slates which would
be made accessable by the free navigation of
the river Amazan, particular nttention has
bjen given lo the subject. Brazil, through
whose territories it passes into the ocean, has
hitherto persisted in a policy so restrictive in

regard to ihe use of this river, as to obstruct
and nearly exclude foreign commercial inter-

course with tho Slates which lie upon its trib-
utaries and upper branches.

Our Minister to thai country is instructed
to obtain a relaxation of that policy, and to
use his efforts to induct! the Bruzili i ; Govern-

ment to open to commerce, under praper
safeguards, this great national highway for

international trade. Several of the South
American Stales are deeply interested in this
attempt to secure the free navigation of ihe
Am az in, and il is reasonable to expect their

in thu measures. Astheadvan-- t

iges of free c immcrcial intercourse among
nation nre betler tindui stood, more liberal
views arj gennaally entertained as to the com-

mon rights, of all to tho free use of those
means which nature has provided far inter-nation-

communication. To these more lib-

eral and en'ightened views it is hoped that
Brazil wil conform in her pol'cy and remove
all unneces-nr- y rcs'rictiona upon the free use
of n river which traverses so nvny States,
and so large a portion of the continent. I am
happy lo inform you (hut the republic of
Paraguay and (he Argenlino Confederation
have yielded lo the liberal policy, though still
resisted by Brazil, in regard to navigable riv-

ers within their respective teritories. Treat-

ies embracing this suSjecl, among others, have
been nogoliatcd with these go"ornmen(s,
which will be tujmilled ta the Senate nt the
present session.

A new branch of commerce, important l
the agricultural interests of the U.ii ed Slates,
h is within a few years past, bjen o,,oer.o I

with Peru. Notwithstanding thu inexhanst- -

ahle dtaosits of LMlaiio upon t' c islands of
that cotiu ry, considerable difficulties linve

been encountered in securing a more abund-

ant import lion of the articl . Unfortunate
ly there has been a serion us collision between
our citizens who have resorted to the Chin-el-

Islands for it, anJ ths Pel avian authori-
ties stationed there MeuVs for ihe outrnges
committed by the 1 Her was promptly de- -

m an !e ! by our Minister at L;ma. This sub-

ject is now und- - r ccnsidealion, nnd there is

.0 son lo be'ievo that Peru is disposed to
conclude adequate indemnity to the aggriev-

ed p irlies.
We nre thus not only at peace wiih all for-

eign countries, but in regard to political alfairs
are exempt from any cause of serious disqui-

etude in our domestic relations. The contra-

venes which have agitated the country here-

tofore arc passing away with the causes which
produced them, and the passions which they
have awakened ; or, if any trace of them

. .i i i a .i. :.
mains, ii may do rcasonaoiy nopeu uiai it in
only be perceived in the zealous rivalry of all
good citizens to testify their respect for tl.e
right of ll:e Slates, their devotion to the U

and fheir common determination thai
each one of ihe Slates, its institutions, its
welfare, and its domestic peace, shall be held
alike securo under ihesacied tegisoftho Con-

stitution. This new league of amity, of mu-

tual conlideive and con. fj t, into which the
people of the have entered, happily
a'fords inducements ami opportunity fir lie

J aloption of n more compact Uni m and
barrassed line of policy and action, as to the
great material interests of tho country,

regarded .n themselves, or in common with
thu powers of the civilized woil.l. Tho Uni-

ted Slates have continued gradually to ex-

pand, through acquisitions of Territory, which
a how muchsoever some of them may have been

questioned, are now universally seen and
tied to havo been wise iu policy, just

character, und n greal advancement of our
country, and with it, of the human race,

In Ire d im, in prosperity, and in happiness.
The thirteen Sutcs have grown to be thirty-o-

ne, with rlentions reaching to Europe on
tho onu side, on the other the distant relations
of Asia. I a in deeply sensible of the immense
responsibility which ihe present magnitude
the republic, nnd, thediie s ly and multiplic
ity- of its interests, devolves upon mo the al
leviation of which, o far as relates to the im
mediate conduct of the public business, is, first
in my reliance on the wisdom and the patriot
ism of ihe houses of Congress; and, add, sec
ondly, in the directions ntl'jrded me by the
orinciules of public policy alliance, by our la
thers of the epoch of 1797, sanctioned by long
oxperienou and consecrated anew by Hie over
whelming voice of the people of tho United
Stales. Recurring to these principles which

constitute thu organic basis ol union, we per
ceivo that, vast as nre the functions and duties
of t ie Federal Gjvernment, vested or entrus-
ted to its three gre it dep'Ulnamts Legisla
live Ex.'cuiive, and Judicial yet

for tiul power, the papular source, and the large
capacities' for social and material development
ex.st the respective Stales with all. Beingof
themselves well constituted republics, as they
proceed, so they alune are capable of main
taring and purpetuaiiong the American Uni.

on.
The Federal 0 avernment has its appropri-

ate li.'.e. of action in the pacific and limited
powers cooferi ed upon it bv the Constitution
chiefly us lo those things in which the States
havo a common interest in their relations
ouo anotaer and t foreign governments, while
the great mass of iutcresU which it behoove

us to cultivate in the orJinary business of life
the pprings of in Jus ry, nnd all thu diversified
personal mid domestic affairs of society, rest
surely npon the general reserve I powers of the
peojile of ihe several States. This is tho ef-

fective Democracy of the nation, nnd there
the vital essence of its being nnd ils greatness

of the practical consequences which flow
from llie nature of the Federal, tho primary
fact is the duty of administering with integri-
ty and fidelity, the high tiust reposed in it by
the Constitution ; especially in (he appropri-
ation cf the public funds ns drawn by taxation
from llie people and devoted to epecilic ob-

jects by Congress.
Happily, 1 have no occasion to suggest'any

radical changes in the financial policy of the
Government. Ours is almost, if not absolute-
ly, the solitary power of Christendom having
a surplus revenuo drawing imports and com-
merce, and therefore measured by the spon-
taneous enterprise and natural prosperity of
the country with such indirect relation to llie
agriculture manufacture and produce of the
earth nnd sea, as lo violate no constitution doc-trii.-

and yet vigorou ly promote the general
we. fire, neither as to the sources of the pub
Ij treasury nor as lo th-- manner of keeping
and managing it does any grave controversy
eow prevail; there being a general ncquies-enc- e

in tho wisdom of 'he present system.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasury

will exhibit in detail, the state of the fmnttcics
and the condition of the various branches of
the public service, a I ministered by that de-

partment of the Government.
The revenue of ihe country, levied almost

insensibly to the goes on from year
to year increasing beyond eiiher the interests
or the prospective wants of the government.
At the close of the fiscal year ending June
:)0th, 1853, there remained in the Treasury
a b iluncu of fourteen millions six hundred
and thirty-tw- o thousand onu hundred nnd
thirty-si- x dollars. Tho public revenue for

the liscal year ending June 30th, 185:3,
amounted to tifty.e ght millions nine hundred
and thirty-on- e thousand light hundred nnd
s xly live do lars, from customs; and two mill- -

four hundred and live thousand seven hund-
red and eight dollars from public lands nnd
o her miscellaneous sources amounting

to sixty-on- e millions, three hundred
and thirty-seve- n thousand, live hundred nnd
seventy-lou- r dollars; while the public expen-
diture for the same period, exclusive of pay-
ments on account ot the public debt, amount-
ed lo forty-thre- e millions, live hundred nnd
tifty-f'ti- r thousand, two hundred and sixty-tw- o

dollars leaving a balance of thirty-tw- o

millions, four bundled and twenty-fiv- e thou-sm-

four hundred and forty-seve- n dollars of
receipts above expenditures.

This fact of increasing surplus in the Treas-
ury became the subject of anxious co isidera-lio- n

at a very i arly yeriod of my administra-ton- ;

and the path of duty in regard toil
seemed to me obvious and clenr, namely:
lirst lo apply the surplus revenues to the dis-

charge of the public debt, so far as it couid
judiciously be done, and secondly, to devise
measures for thu gradual reduction of the
revenue to the standard of the public exigen
cies. Ut these objects, inn nisi i.as oeen in
the course ol accomplishment in a manner,
and lo a degree hi 'lily satisfactory.

Thu am uut of public debt of all classes,
was, on ihe 4.li of March, 1S53, sixty nine
millions one hundred and ninety thousand and
thirty seven dollars; payments on account of
wi.ic'h h ive been made since that period to
the amount of twelve millions seven hunJred
and three thousand three hundred anJ

dollais, leaving unpaid, and iu the con-

tinuous course of liquidation, l:.c sum of fi

millions lour hundred and eighty-si-

thousand seven hundred and eight dollais.
These fragments, although made at the mar-

ket price of the respective classes of stocks,
have been effected readily, and to the gene-

ral ndv'Hi tage of the Treasury, and have nt
ihe same lime proved of signal utility in the
relief they have incidentally affirded to the
money-marke- t, and to llie ludustr al und
mercial pursui ol the country

rl 1... D....mH i.T Mm uhiilfj m.m ..ini.il ..I, li'PW

-t-hat of the reduction , f the t uiif, ls
great importance, and the plan suggested by
llie Secretary of the Treasury; wuich is

reduce the duties on certain articles, and
add to the free list many articles now taxed,
a id especially such as enter into

and are not largely, or at all produced
in iho coun'ry, is rcc nnmended to your can-

did an 1 careful consideration.
Vou will find in the report of the Secreta-

ry of the Treasury also abniidant proof
the entire adequacy of the present fiscal sys

in tern to meet all the requirements of the pub-
lic service, and that, wuilo properly adminis-

tered,in it operates lo the advantage of ihe
community in ordinary business relation?.

1 respectfully ask your attention to sundry
suggestions of improvement in the settlement
of accounts, especially as regards the large
sums of outstanding accounts due to the Gov-

ernment,ol and of oilier reforms in the admin-

istrative action of his department, which nre
indicated by thn Secretary; ns also lo the
progress made in the construction of marine
hospitals, custom houses, and of a new mint
in California and assay office in the city
New York, heretofore provided for by

and also lo the eminently successful
progress of the coast survey, and of the light-

house Board.
Among tho objects needing your a'tentiou

will b important recommendations from Sec-

retin es of War and Navy. I am fully
tied that the Navy of the United States
not in a condition of strength nnd v

commensurate with the magnitude of
commerci 1 and other interests, and commend
to your espotaal attention the suggestions
th s subject, made by thu Secretary of
.Navy.

1 respectfully submit that the army which,
under the present system, must always
regarded w',th t '0 highest' interest, as a nu
cleus around which the (volunteer forces
the nation gather in llie hour ot danger,
quires augmentation and modification to adapt
it to tho pmsent extended limits, and frontier
relations of the country, nnd the condition
the Indian tribes in the interior of the conti-
nent,to tho necessity of which will appear
the communications of the Secret (tries of Wur
nnd of the lulctior.

in the administration of the Post Office
Department for the liscal year ending June
ouii), ltfo.J, ihe gross expenditure was seven
millions, nine hundred and eighty-tw- o thou-
sand, seven hundred nnd liliy six dollars;
and the gross receipts during the same peri-
od Wi re live millions, nine hundred nnd

thousand, seven hundred and thirty-fou- r

dollars; showing that thu current revenue
failed to m et the current expense of the De-

partment by the sum of two millions,
to thousrnd and thirty-tw- dollars. The
causes which, under the present postal sys
tem, nave led inevitably to llna, arc fully ex-

plained in the report ol ihe Postmaster Gen
eral, one great cause being tho enormous
rales tho Department has been compelled lo
pay lor mail service rendered by railroad

The exhibit in the report of the
Postmaster General, of the income and ex
penditures by mail steamers, will be found
peculiarly nucleating, and ol a character to
demand the immediate action of Congress.

Numerous and flagrant frauds upon (he
Pension Bureau have been brought to light
within the last venr, nnd in some instances
merited punishment inflicted; but, unfortu
natelv. in itlipm miil v l luivi rainni.r(

not thromrl, thn w .ninf sofflci.-ii- t pi il...
to warrant a conviction, but in consequence of
the provisions of limitation in the existing
laws. From tho nature of these claims, ihe
remetenessof the tribunals to pass udon them,
and the mode in which llie proof is of neces
sity furnished, temptations lo crime have been
greatly stimulated by tho obvious difficulties
of detection. The defects in the law upon
this subject nre so apparent and so fatal to
the ends of justice that your early action re
luting to it is most desirabl '.

During the last liscal year, nine millions
eight hundred nnd rineteen thousand four
hundred nnd eleven nens of public lauds
have been surved; and tin millions three
thousand eight hundred and ninety-on- e acres
brought into market

Within the same period the sales by pub
lic purchase and private outlay amounted to
one million eighty-thre- thousand four hun-
dred nnd nil c y acres, located under military
bounty land warrants; six millions one hun
dred and forty-tw- o thousand three hundred
and sixty acres, located under other

tcs; nine thousand four hundred nnd twen
acres ceded to the States as swamp

lands; sixteen millions six hundie I nnd eigh
thousand two hundred and fifty-thre- e

ncrcs, selected for rail road and other objects,!
under acts of Congress; one m llion four
hundred and twenty-seve- n thousand four hun-
dred and fifty acres. Total amount of land
disposed of within the fiscal year, twenty-liv- e

millions three hundred aad forty-si- x thousand
nine hundred and ninety-tw- o ncrcs, which
an inerensu in the quantity sold nnd located
under land warrants nnd grants of twelve
millions two hundred nnd thirty-on- e thousand
eight hundred nnd eighteen acres over the
tisoal year immediately preceding. The
quantity of land sold during the second and
third quarters of 1853 was three hundred
and thirty-fou- r thousand four hundred and
fifty-on- e acres.

llie amount received Iherelore was
hundred and twentry-lhre- e thousand six hun
dred nnd eighty-seve- dollars 1 h quantity
sold Ihe second and third quarters of the
pear 1853, was one million six hundred and
nine thousand nine hundred nnd nineteen
acres, and the amount received therefor two
miliior.s two hundred and twenty-si- x thousand
eight hundred and seventy-si- x dollars. The
whole number of land warrants ,ssucd under
existing laws, prior to Ihe 30th of Si pt mb
last, was two hundred nnd sixty-si- x thousind
and forty-two- ; of which there was outstand-
ing, at hai date, sixty-si- x thousand nine

and forty seven. The amount of land
required to satisfy these outotanding warrants
is f mr millions cve:i hun Ired and

thousand onu hundred and twenty
acu-s- . Warrants have been issued to
30th of September last under the act of
1 1 ih of February, 1847, calling for twelve
millions eight hundred nnd seventy-nin- e

f to "lundred nnd eighty acres. l. nder
acts of September ISth, 1850, and March

to 22 J, , calling for twelve millions
hundred nnd live thousand throe hundredto
sixty ncres; making a total of
millions three hundred nn 1 eighty-fou- r thou-
sand six hundred and forty acres.

Il is believed thai experience Ins modified
the wisdom nnd justice of the present system
with regard to the public domain, in its most

of essential particulars. You will perceive, from
the report of the Secretary c f the Interior,
that opinions which have often beenexpres
sed iu relation to thu operation of the lam;

&ystem ns not being a source of revenue
the Federal Treasury, wesc erroneous.
netl profits the faie of public lands
June ISO, 1853, amounted to lite sum of

hl milllions, two hundred and
eight thousand, four hundred and
dollars. I reeoinmei.d the extension of
land system o er the Territories of Utah
New Mexico, with si 'h m iditications ns
peculiarities may require.

Regarding our public domnin ns chiefly
ol valuable to provide homes far the indtistiious

nnd enterprising, 1 am n il prepared to
any essential change in the land

except by modification in favor of
actual settler and nn extension of the

principle in certain cases for reasons
nnd on grounds which will bo fully developed
in the reports to be laid before the Congress.

is Representing n proprietors of the Terri
domain, and charged J.' veeinUy with

to dispose of terrilorv belonging t
United States, it lias for a long course

on yours, beginning with tl.e administration
the Mr Jefferson, exercised the power to construct

roads within the territories;' nnd there are
many and obvioui distinctions between

be. exe'cise of power and that of making
within the States that thu former bas

of been considered subject to such objections
applying In iho latter; and such may now
considered (lie settled construction of
Federal Government njion the sublect.

of applications have been, nnd n.a
will continue to be made, for grants of

in in aid of the construction of railways. It
not believed to be within the intent
meauirg of the Constitution, (hat tbo

lion of the public tiomsin should ! other4
wise thnn must lie rxpectod from a prudent
propireior nnd therefore, (hat grmtt of land
(o aid in the construction of roads shonld be
restricted to cases win r it would bo for III

interest of the p'nprietor under hk circum1-stances- ,

thus tocanttt ut lo the construction
of the work.

For the praciical operation tf such gtsitt
thus far, in advancing the I (crests of the
Slate in which the woilts are lotat d, and at
the same time the substantial interests of all
the other States, in enhancing (ho value and
promoting thu rnpiil tale of ihe poblio do
main, 1 refer you to the report of the Secre-
tary of the Interior. A careful examination!
however, wi I show that this cxpeiicncc is the
result of a wise discrimination and will bo fur
from alTardiug encouragement In a rerklest
or i idiscriminate extension of the priniij) o.

1 commend to your consid ration th me
of genius of our country, who by their inven-
tions and discoveries in science and nrt litr
contributed hugely to the improvement of the
age, without, iu many Ii stonces, securing (t
themselves anything like nn adequate reward.

For many in teres n ' details upon this sub'
jcil 1 rt f.-- r you to the nppropiiate report, And

especially urge upon your early attention h
apparently s tgM but really important modili.
cations of existing laws theicin suggested.

i he liberal spirit wbicti lias so long msrked
'.lis action of Congress sn ret ttion to the Dis
tricl of Columbia, will, I have no doubt, con
linue to be manifested. The erection of nn
Asylum for the Distiict of Columbia, and foe
Ihe Army nnd Navy of Ihe Ui.ited Stales
has been somewhat regarded by the great
demand for materials and labor during the
summer, but full preparation for the reception
of patients before the return of another win-

ter, is anticipated, and there is the best rea-
son to believe from the phn and contemplated
arrangements which have been devised with
the large experience furnished within the last

M vema in relation to the nature and treat
.m,!nt of dis' "8e- - ,1",t il rroTe " Asylum

" ' "v ""I", "",
of, ffwerst and stand as a nobis monument

i01 " 1 Jom R"u mor(7'
Under Ihe acls of Congrrssof August 31st,

1852, and March 3d, 1853, designed to se
cure for (he cities of Washington and George
low" nn n""ndnnt supply ol good and whole
some wnter- - "wording to the report 01 the
engine, r who had charge of the surveys un
der the act first named, the best if not the
only plan rnlculated to securo the object
sought, wns that which contemplat' d taking
the water from the great falls of the Fotu
nine, nnd consequently 1 gave it my approval.
For the progress and resent codditlon of
this important woik, nnd f r ils demand so far
as appropriations are concerned, I refer you,
lo ihe report of tho Secretary of Waft

The present judicial system iri the United
States has now been in op ration for so long
a period of lime, nnd has in its general theo
ry nnd much of its details become so familisf
lo the ci.untry and acquired so entirely the
public confidence, that modified in any respect,
it should only bo in those particulars which
may adapt ito Ihe increased extent, population
and legal business of the United States.

In this relation the organization. of the
courts is now confessedly innderruatu to the
duties to be performed by them, in conse-

quence of which the States of Florida, Wis-

consin, I own, Texas, nnd California, and di- - -

Iricls of other Slates, arc in effect excluded

is
from the full benefits of the general system.
by tho functions of the circuit being devolved
on tho District Judge in nil these States or
parts of States. The spirit of the Constitu-
tion and a due regard to justice require thnt
all the States of the Union should bo placed
on the same footing in regard to the judicial
tribunals. I therefore commend lo your con
side; ation this important subject, which in my
judgment demands ihe speedy action of Con
gress. 1 will present to you, if deemed de-

sirable,six a plan which I uni prepared to
for the enlargement and modifica-t- i.

n of the prerent judicial system.
The act of Congress establishing the

Smithsonian Institution, provided that tho
Picsidentof the United States and other
persons designated should constitute an es-

tablishment by that name, nnd thnt the mem-

bers shall hold slated and spec al meetings
for the supervision of thu ufinirs of the insti-

tution.r The orgnniza'ion not having taken
place, it seemed (o me proper that il should
be done witl'out delay, ibis lias been done
and an occasion was thereby presented foi in

specting tf'c condition of the institution; and
appreciating i'.s successful progress thus far.
and its high promise or great and general
usefulness.

the I have omitted to nsk your favorable con-

sideration for ihe estimates of work of a lo-

cal character, in twenty seven of the thirty
Stales, amounting to one million seven hund-
red and fifty-fou- r thous nJ five hundred dol

five lars, because independently of the grounds
mid which have so otlen been urged against the

application of the federal revenue for works
of i his I'linructer, inequality, with consoquci.t
i .justice, is inherent in the n iture of the pro-

posal, nnd In cause the plan has proved en-

tirely inadequate to tho accom 'li limcnl of
the objects sought

Tho subject of internal improvement,
claiming nlilu the interest and good will 1 1

all, has ncverl" eless been the basis of much
.political discussion and lias sto'ad as a deep

to graven line ol division between statesmen nl

The eminent abil ly nnd patriotism- - The rule of

to stiict construction of nil power delegated by
for- - the Sut s lo the General Government, I ns

airnycd itself from time to time against tho
rapid progress of expenditures of the Nation-
althe Treasury in works of a local diarac '

anil within the S:a' t, M morablc as al sa epoch

theii i i the histony of this subject, is the mesK.igtf
of Presi lent Jackson of the 27ib of Mar,
1830. which met the system of internal im
provements in its comparative infancy, but so
rapid Intel been ns growth ibut the projected
appropiiations in thnt yenr for works of .Ms

the character had arisen to lo the alarming
amount of more than one hundred millions ul
dollars. In that message the President mU
mitted the difficulty of bringing back the op-

erations of the Gurernmeut to the construe-tio- n

of (he Constitution o set up in 1708. It
should be mark d as an admonitcry proof nf

the iho necessity of guarding that instrument
of with sleepless vigilance against ihe airthoriiy
of of precedent which had. not the sanction of

it most plainly defined power. Our Ouvith-men- t

so exists under a written compact between
this sovereign Stales, uniting fjr syeciflo object1

roads and wiib speeitio grants.
never If (hen, In the progress of its ad nini-l- m

as lion, there have been departures front tho"

be terms aue intent of the compact, it is and (

the er will be, proper io refer back to thu b v I

standard which our ftnrh.ve left us, mi l
doubt make a stern dulemination to conform ur
lands action to il.

is It would eem that the fact of a principle
and having boen resisted from the first by mn

oflhj i3sttvl oiist pv.riti nu tt lt4


